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Great News 
We are having our July meeting at Fitzgerald's.

July 8th at 7:00pm, weather permitting in the parking lot.
They have reserved 10-15 parking spots for us.

We will social distance and masks can be optional. 
Everyone should bring folding chairs and cold water/drinks to

beat the heat. 

Financial Report from Bob Millard
On 5/22/20 I sent $35 to CORSA for our dues with that organization. 

That makes current bank balance $1,252.56. 
It’s time to collect the dues. If you can not make it to the meeting, please mail your dues to: 

Bob Millard, 20620 Guard Ct., Rohrersville, MD 21779

More Good News!!!
Cruise-ins at the Hagerstown Valley Mall start up on Saturday,  July 11 from

5:00-8:00 pm.

Unfortunately 
Here's a news item regarding a car show -  The FSK Antique Car Club has
cancelled their Annual Rose Hill Show scheduled for August 15.  Frederick
County has closed all their facilities to outside events due to COVID-19 and

Rose Hill Manor is included in that ban.



A Note from Dave Maynard
I am using covid-19 time to strip my monza vert preparing to paint. I discovered 
the right rear quarter has been replaced due to accident. Things don't line up 
quite right. Bodies don't look the same when uncovered. I intend to paint it 
myself...if I don't chicken out.  I am trying to have it ready for September in York 
Springs          Thanks, Dave for your Email

Things for Sale

This car came from Florida seven years ago. 
From what I can tell it was a nice car. 
Judging from the interior wear, it still has its 
original battery cables. This was a good car. 
The owner decided to do a Full restoration. 
Paid a Body Shop to strip the body, replace 
the panel at the bottom of the windshield 
and prime it with metal eching primer. It’s 
still has drive train in it. 140 / 4 so. The code 
(RB) is 65 Corsa Manual. Options were 
Comfort Convenient package. Wood Wheel, 
rear speaker, bumper Guards, wire caps (5), 
locking Spare tire. It’s a rust free Corsa 
Coupe. Have any one call me. The owner 
would like to Get $1,000.00 but will take 
anything at this point.
Rick Sanford
843-231-2257

We received an email from a gentleman who has a 1965
Monza Convertible for sale.  He has some health issues,
needs to downsize, and can't enjoy the car anymore.  It is
a 1965 Monza Convertible that he purchased in Florida 8

years ago, it was red and he had it repainted to a light
blue.  It has the 110 engine, which was rebuilt 5 years ago,
and Powerglide transmission.  Current mileage is 67k and

the car has been sitting under cover for  3 years.  It will
start but won't keep running - most likely due to bad gas. 
Asking price is $7,500.00.  Pictures are attached.  Contact

Tim Stefan   phone 410-960-3229 or



email tim.stefan@verizon.net.  The car is located in Fallston, Maryland 

I have both front floor sides, NOS, $50.00 each side for the late model Corvair. I
also have some hub caps, Corvair, from years ago.  Del Trout Past President

and the starter of the Mid Md. Corvair Club. It started about 1980 or 81 with 3 or
4 members. {'m very glad that you all have kept it going for all these years

Del Trout  2404468227     Thurmont Md.

Car trailer 20 feet long heavy duty dual axel, 2 new tires, new crank, all metal,
$2000. Call Julia Glendenning 410-848-2715 

Thank you all for your emails. If it wasn’t for you, this newsletter would be short and sweet.

If you have anything to add, email me and I will either forward it to the group and/ or add it to the next

newsletter.

Looking forward to see you this coming Wednesday at Fitzgerald's

Happy 
Birthday 

To 

Ron Moss 
July 23

Happy Anniversary to

Dick and Vicki Kaetzel
July 17th

Ron & Faye Moss
July 30th
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